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ADVKKTISEKENTS.
We direct I lie attention of our readers lo

t.l>o«.l~r r.~ 'i* *»-
h».v>»m'v«.tvaito vi vvomii X. iUUUIlt, 1\5'

fignee; (». W. Cox: Dissolution of Partner-|ship of Dkh. Scudiiav A Baiixi:h; the notice of!
Dr. C. V. H \n\i:s; Tiiomas Thomson, See'v ; jReport of tin* Uppir Salmla Bonn!; DJ Mo-
I.aiciii.in, Di ujrgi*t nnj V'heiui«t; Imsheh, Ao- {
>»:\v, «fc Co, Columbia, S. C.; Peticu L. Ot'll-
udi:u% A'lfn'r, nml Amnks* (Vx, A<lm'x.

BLUE RIDGE RIALROAD.
Many cit irons uf Kdgcficld request* a meeting

«mi Snlu Day in N»vi>iubcr, to ascertain the sen- jtimeiit ..f the F)i»'riel in reference to a further jnppiopriation 1'i.v the completion of tho Blue jRidge Rnilrnnif. I (

TAYQART & FARR'S DOUBLE THREAD SEW-
'

ING "MACHINE. <
By reference to the advertisement of Fisher, <

Aun'lvv £ P.. It ~iii i~ "- ' '
»"«r Kc.mi~ '

men have been appointed General Agent* for 1
1 lie Southern States for the pale of this vnlu-
iiMe Scwiiifr Machine. Those who have umiI '
the Machine testify tlint it its oiiu of the best
machines now in use, mid the K>w price puU I

It in the reach of every one. J

FINE COTTON PICKING.
'

The following is the amount of cotton pickedby ten hand*, on Col. M.\nsfi.\i.L*« l.on»
..& v,,,,v

plantation, on the 151li of Oct. 1S59, «h fur-
(tiisheil by ll'o Overscn1, Mr. (J. T. Mattison,Adeline. picket] Il.Ol lb.* ; Catherine, 151 3; 15rtsy301 ; Iliilpb, fino ; Sam cr., '278 ; Snm jr., 250 ;Lop, 255 ; Dinnti, 054 : NVenlv, 252; Violet,'249; jMajor, 224; John, 115..Total 8,218 lbs ; aver-'

nge 321J lbs.
* «-» |COMMENCEMENT AT COKESBURY. JWo liave received « ticket of invitation to at-

tend tlic Commencement Exercises of the Mn-
sonic Female College, which commences on
Tuesday next, the 25th inst., and eonclu«le on
Thursday. 0" Wednesday there will be a free
Concert, by the young l:i«lies of the Institution
Commencement Exorcises 011 Thursday, on '
wlrc'i dsy President F. A. Coxsok will deliver '
an address. ' ?

THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT. } jLieutenant I vk>, of the United Slates Army>who lms been detailed on special duly to see
to the completion of the Washington Monu- j jwent, is prosei-nting that work with intelligence jand vigor. \Valluded some time since to I1I3appeal to Postmasters; he desires every Post-

%master throughout the United States to keep a jliox in his oflicc in which persons disposed to .

aid the work may deposit what sums they tplease. His calculation is, tliot if each office
throughout the com.try will collect only fi ftecn %cunts a month, the work will he finished ns jfast ns the workmen enn proceed. j p

AGRICULTUKAL ADDRESSES. ! «
Hon. Ki>waui> Kvkisktt has accepted an invi- j li

tnt ion to deliver an ndJress nt the Georgia ^
ijtnte Fair, to lie held in Atlanta, from the 24th 1
to the 28th of October. ' n

Hon. 11 W. IIiLLiARt) will deliver the Annua- JiAddress before the Alabama Sl-ito Fair, on the e
?"th November.

I fl
Lieutenant M. F. M.vunv hns accepted nti in | t

ritation lo deliver the annual address before ! <theNorth Alabama Agricultural anxJ Median i_ j v

..^.c.viuh, iu n« neia ni uecatur, ou the v
lOtli inst. ! i
The Institute Fair will be opened in Charles 3

ton, on tlic loth of next month. Col. Alfbkd A
1'. Ali>euj[i, of Bam \< ell District, has accepted a
an invitation to deliver the annual address.
On the 8th, Oth, 10th and 11th of November f

nex*., The Fourth Annual Fail* of the State Ag I
ricttUiiral Society comoa off, at the beautiful f
Oroands of the Society, near Columbia. The f
Annual Address before the Society will be de- c
livercd by the Hon J. A. Woodward. o

SENATOB BBODERICK KILLED IN A DUEL.
°

The Hon. David C. bnodenck, United States .

Senator from. California, was killed, September
13th, in a duel with Judge Tkrry, of the Su-

^preme Court of California. The difficultyoriginated in n political quarrel. In June last, ^in u speech delivered at the Lecompton State
Convention at Sacramento .ThiImT».iiv

> 6- *

of Mr. Uroiiebick in abusive terms, and Mr. B. jretort«J with harsh epithets, uttered, not in!1
the presence of Tkrrv, but to Ijis friend, one !
j>. W.3'»*mct. The latter challenged Buoijeti* «
us, who refused to fight, but intimated his 1
wilKngne«eto meet Judge Tkury at the close of t
the pending canvars. At the conclusion of the *
late election Judge Tkbbv 6eut a challenge to

Mr.Brodebick, who ucccpted it. The meeting r
took place near Fan Francisco on tbe morninn t

77 »of the 131 h of September, and at the first fire *
Mr. BnoiiF.mcK Ml, his antagonist's ball having *
iint-rccU his lungs. t

iOva exchanges. j
CHving to an oversight, we have omitted <]

t* mention tlie recent changes which have
been made in shihc of our eontemporanieji. nThe Charleston Courier hns been much eh- finrged and improved, and has been provided f(with a complete net of new type. It is now a ^ntuffimoth slieet: itresentinif ind»«<l nn »Hr««-

=» ; """ clive- "mapof buij* life." It in an old find well j.*»tuWished journal. edited with ability and r
great businoee tact, and from its varied co»- {inercial intelli geJKie nnd miscellaneous newt is #particularly valuable to.the ineicliaot and gen- jeral reader. May its shadow never be less. jThe Charleston Mercury has recently donned ^
a new aet of type, and thus added to it many n«laiaM «|Nn public favor and patronage. The ^Mercury has long been the firm and consistent Tadvocate of Southern rights, and its, editorial . jcolumns show no. abatement of that spirit and fability which have given it n character and £position among the loading journals or the r
Sooth. Its general-management is character- ^iced by a )iW*slity and public spirit which musk
inmux Uacoatinu^diprosperity.

'I'll* investor JilrtiHUtrU recently edited with
Miuoh ^ibilVty l»y Mr. Cnahlka IL Brick, lias
iiMii p»rei*A«ed by Mr. E. J. McDaniel. who
will fcenee/orth Mium« the editorial manogentniM*. Iir.su ic will 4*rote himself exclusiv>4£jtothe pr«fe&*i«ji o( (M law, fit whieli
we tftlst he will meet with prosperous

. career. To the new editor, we extend our fres*
wiJjes.

*-*r.:..
Mr- Jon* II. K»duw, orsrseer for Msjor

Jmim y. KiJUito. si* vij]e* North of Neirberry
write* 10 tne titntg anw. una sagmj , i
m«d three hsivdo, thai ffeked out Um foL- '

lowing weutUvod Thursday. tbtftJK^fewya
1m,, Wiott 349, Ilarrie^ HS*. The next «l*v 1

the cam* k*ud« picked tlvo fallowing) Geont® i
601 JUfc, WioUr408, H»rri,et *>& Tito cotton ,
was picked between daylight and dark on ea«b

d.y.The day* the picking wa» don* cotion
was very dry,im haw -M no min for two 1

'l
- « «!». 1 believe ( could select twelve h«nd«
- outof the Major* gtbg of negro* that could
bent any e^Q^ number piekmgoottua in the J

&V'

v,- \

OUR DISTRICT FAIR.
Tlin necessity of going to press at aa early

Lour on Thursday will prevent us from doing
more than giving a very brief account of the
Fair, which has been in progres* during the*
past two days. The Exhibition has been a
dctsided success, nnd has fur surpassed the
most sanguine anticipations of the friends of
the Society, both with regard to tho number of
persons present on the occasion, and the numbernnd variety of the articles upon exhibition.
The number present, wo have heard vorionsly
estimated at from two ttf three thousand per
fon»; and iu the variety and extent of the articlesexhibited, this Fair has been far ahead of
the usual District Fairs, and in many respects
vrowld compare favorably with the Annual
Stalo Fair in Columbia. In the dianlavuf finn

.
' ~J Ihorses," tliis exhibition, in tomo respects, even

surpassed that; whilst the samples of field
crops, and specimens of tasteful handi work
were every way worthy of comparison. The
Fair hns reflected the highest crcdit upon all
t-oncerned, and is truly matter of pride and
congratulation to all who are interested in the
general prosperity of the IMstrict. The success
>f the enterprise lias been in n great measure

»wlng to the real and energy of the President,
L'ol. J. F. M.\usn w.L, who has devoted himself
with untiring effort during tlio past few weeks,
to effect all the necessary arrangement*, and
impart It is own enthusiasm to others, lie has
[H'rsoniilly superintended the arrangement of the
jrvtind*, the erection of the buildings, and the
reception and distribution of the various nrtipiessent, and the success of the Fair is a wellleservedrecompense for his labors.
The Fair Grounds, as is well-known to most

^f our readers, arc situated about a half-mile
from the Village, in ft South-easterly direction,
forming port of the premises of John II. Wil
'on, who has made a liberal donation of the
i.'c of the land to the Society. Approaching
>n the West, }ou enter an ample enclosure
ikirted around with the Stalls provided for the
rarious stock, whilst in the rear is the spacious
tud substantial building which has been crccrdfor the exhibition. It is capable of holdngfifteen hundred persons, and during the
'air wns crowded to its utmost capacity. At
>nc end is the Speaker's stand, «ml at the other
xtremity a gallery, which affords a view of
.lie interior, whilst the spacious bnlcony in
ront commands a fine prospect of the adjacent
jrounde. Here, within and without the buildug,were asfcmb'cd, on both dnj-s, a dense asicmblv.erowdinir t.Ii« »nir«n<« »i.~

>nssnge<>, and alternately swaying backwards
ind forwards lo the points of attraction.now
ooking nt the spirited steeds, the fast trotters- Jmd t!ie gentle paecrs, nnd tlien returning to
urvey t'»c rich store within, comprising the
aried products of the fields, the dairy, the
ooin, the needle nnd the pencil. Ilere were
he finest vegetables, pumpkin?, turnips, pota 1
oes cm liiaitimuih size, ami then every varietyif grain, and beyond, the fruits and tlie choice
vines ond cordials, over which the Committee
lad a jubilee the livelong day. On the oppo-ite aide of the house were arranged the temptngspecimens of domestic skill in the housetoldand culinary departments; aud the snowyiread, the luscious, golden butter, the fleecynrd, the savory ham.the pickles, the jams,
nd preserves. Above and around were susiendedquilts and counterpanes, numerous rich
...I.*/*;.)/...:*. «.u-i . J'1
...«. UIU^1 .VC, V.1 ugucc mill necuic wgi'K ; wax I
lowers.and, adding to Hie richness and beauyof the collection, pome fine paintings in Oil>
ireeian, and Cr&3'on. Our merchants were
veil represented by choico specimens of their
rare*. Mr. D. McT/acciimx, Messrs. Branch,
kllen, <fe Edwards, Messrs. Okay & Robkrthov,
Ioork it quaick, M. Israel, b. m, h Sw a.
vinstock, wieu <t Lytuuoe, h. w. lawson,"
nd others.
We have neither the time nor the space at

resent, to dwell upon the merita of the finetloodedcoursers that sported upon the turf beorethe door; or upon the horned cattle or
cathered fowl. They were all worthy of the
cc&sion, and will no doubt bear off prizes on
'tlier field*. Inmirn»T( .III .J... »v«» (wue n ; mil CUUCUV*
>r to do justice to tlic theme. More than eightlundred life-membership certificate* have been
ssued, and the Society is a fixed institution,
Id conclusion, we echo the sentiment of the

larshal of the Day, Mr. A. C. IIawtiiobn, as

;iven uuder the inspiration of the occasion.
'Hurrah for Abbeville 1"
THE FATE 01* RTO loww vtiiwti*
The mystery which 1ms so long surrounded

he fata of Sir John Franklin's third and last
xpedition to the Arctic regions has been clearidup by the return ot the screw-steamer Fox
o England. This vessel, which was sent out
hrough the perseveranoe and energy of Lady
Ynnkha, found at Point William, on the
rorth-west coast of King William's island, a
ecord of the abandonment, in April, 1848, of
lie famous Erebus and Terror, by their officers
nJ crew, and the departure of tli&stfr.vivorsof
he party, 105 in number, to Great Fish'River
)ue of these vessels wag crushed in the ice, and
he other driven on shore ; Sir John.Franklin
laving died about two month* previous to the
IWaster.
Franklin sailed with his party of 138 picked

vei» on the 12th of May, 1845 ; the last dispatch
roiri him was dated Whale fish Isl'aui in July
ullowiug, nnd he w«» last seen about the same
ime by a whaler. The ships wera desepled, it
iow appears, in 1848, and if the story related
ly the Esquimaux to Dr. Kae can be considered
'elinble, some of tlio survivors of tho nnrtv

J
rer* alire two year* afterward*-. Dr. Rae
tated in bis communication to the Admiralty
hat some Esquimau* on the North Shore of
ting William's Land, which ia a large island,
ad met, in the spring of 1850, forty white
nen travelling southward Aver the ice, and
Iragging a boat with them. The men then
vera in a destitute and pitiable aondition, and
ater-ln the' season th*-,bodies of some thirty-
ive vere discovered on the continent and
i<JJ#ewt iiTand, and I>r. IUe brought homo menorrslsfrom the spot wbfoh fully identified the
>srty with the expedition.

'? nwMrnnP doHtoir oik,TIm Scientific American gives an account of
kn i»proved Cotton Gin iavsaUd by Mr.
fob*, Wilson, of Andecso# VilUge. S .C. The
bjectof thi* invention ia to obtain it cotton
(in that Wi!l gin both tl»o targe and nhort »ta)laedition'tfquuflydfefl without injuring the
iber, andwa rapi<Ktf aqnal to the ordtoa*
y aaw giivv invention oenaiaU in tha mi>loymento*tt««o(thraaor mora firmly tooth-,
i .j i.j j.
Id or serrwea cynwers, 90 »rr«Dgeu as U> to*lenearly Ui eout*ot witli oae onotber and
orm * eottoii &i»ro&tMr enolbaure at tkelr Inlerfcid*», the cylinder* ntrtigin '

be*re«dlr«eii«rfMr<1fatftib*j irHl p*w«ftt,
it tlM «psM b#tw»««(Mm, opporfitel/ motiog
urfc««*t*tb« eottoM, mi|;ty th« Mtlofe «f
i*id aoKum affhntn«JI» *¥»i.«i« ;tlu >i

rom tbitffeM ia '

uingr, is «ooftMt(<*l twramtltMM *fof+- 1
i«id. stripping bro*m anju* rmhur;.tU
ora«r to strip th* lto< from iii *nd '1

THE WAB IN CHINA.
The correspondent of tlic Loddon Timet sayi

that, in 1'uria, it is pretty confidently aflhraei
that war, in China. is not so inevitable as at hai
been leaught to be. It is said that the expedi
tion will be sent out, but not for the immediat<
and unconditional commencement of hostilities
that it will hnvo the Ambassadors with it, ant
that, should these be received, and proper anc
amble satisfaction given for the Peiho affair
a conflict may be avoided. M. do Bourboulon'i
recall is said to be beyond a «kJubf, and it ii
reported tliat ho will i.: mt.»inr

by A-nrililnry uian. In EupUad, the war fotei
does not appear to be so strong as it was on
the first rccept of llio disaster to British arms.
.Some of the English papers aro free io thcii
censure of the conduct of the British minister,
as provoking hostilities unnecessarily. The
English suspicion that Russia had a hand in the
recent trouble, appears to be entirely ground'
less. Russian journal* speak of the renowal
of hostilities with regret, and express a hope
that the four powers "unite their forces and
give a decisive anomaly nnd an obstacle to the
peogresa of civilisation."

SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW.
have received the October number ol

this valuable quarterly, which has been delayed
beyond the usual time of publication, Irom the
increased quantity of rending matter. ! it
oue of the ablest and most profound of the
Reviews, and the present number contains its

ij.iumikj ui ungiiiiu maiier iroin wellknowncontributors. The following ia the tableof contents:
Revised Hook of Discipline, by Rev. J. II.Thorn well. I). D., LL. D., Professor of Tlicol<

ogy, Theological Som innry, Columbia; I.ifc
and writings of Muiiiionidcp, by Rev. James
Cohen, A. M . Tutor in Hebrew, TheologicalSeminary, Columbia ; Natural Science nna R<?vculedReligion, by Rev. Richard S. Gladncy,Aberdeen. Miss. ; An Educated Ministry.TheBoard of Education, by Rev. Samuel T). Camp-
oen, uetievn, Alo.; Tlio Church a SpiritualPower, by a Georgia Pastor; The Ilevivnl ol
the Slave Trade, t>v Rev. J. L. Wilson, D. D.;Secretary of the Board of Foreign Mission?, NY.;The General Assembly of 185'J, by Rev.
B. M. Palmer, D. I)., New Orleans; Breckin.
ridge's Knowlegc of God, Subjectively Considered,by Rev. J. II. Thoruwell, 1). I)., LLD.,Notices of Recent Publications. Periodical Lit-
erature.

FunEIOX M.UI.S BY TIIK CtTV Of WASHINGTON.
.The foreign papers by the City of WnnhingIonare received. They arc but one day later
I linn those by the Indian. We take the followingitems of interest, from them :
Hie King of Naples has published a new decree,extending to the 30th of June, I860, the

period fort lie fr«e admission into his dominionsof wheat, flour, nnd oilier articles of food. It
appears from this this fact that the harvest inkingdom of the Two Sicilies is not so good as was
expected. Tho prieo of flour is dearer in some
parts of Spain than in Paris. It is quoted in
Barcelona 4Of. the kilogrammes and iu I'aris
at 34 f.
The Saeivd College of Rome lias met and oppointed17 liisliopa. In the minimi allocution

of the Pope; Ilis Holiness alluded to the NaliounlAssembly of ISulogna, and referred t«i
the censure expressed by that Assembly againstthe Papal Government. In conclusion, he expresseda hope that the Koinagnese will return
to their allegiance to the Iloly See.

The Titm-a and Daily News have eaeli a leaderon the capture of Schamyl, which they regardis calculated to extend the influence ollitissia in l'ersia and the East.
The Impcriul French Guards are' to be increasedfrom 40,000 to (>0,000 inen.
The Princess Clotildo wus expected to visitTurin shorly.

Important from Wasiiixgtoh..The New
York Herald's special dispatch from Washing
ten has the following, under the date of the
11in mat:
"It is understood tlint the British minister,Lord Lyons, has received a peremptory and

important di>*ptttcli from his government., demandingexplanations from our government ol
the Course of General Ilariiey in the Sun Juan
affair, to which the Secretary of State is now
preparing a reply, which will vindicate fully
our rights, and <lo htled* cover the whole
ground of the controversy to the satisfactiou ol
the American people. The whole matter will
be laid before the President on bis return tomorrow.
"A communication has been received fromthe British government, through Lord Lyons,requesting that their acknowledgment maybe conveyed to Mr. Ward, our Minister to Chi'

na, Commodore Tatnall. for their friendly conductat the affair of Peiho."

The E-ectioss..The result o» the late electionsindicates generally a triumph for tb«Black Republicans. The New York Day Book
says that the Democrat leaders talked "squattersovereignty" hence the result. That paper
aays:

In Oliin. tli« Ponnl»li«an CloU *
, .... ... uiuw viuftCi, IICUUVU

hy William Dennison, Jr., for Governor, is successfulby about 15,000 majority. The indicationsare that the new Seuate will have a Republicanmajority of from twelve to sixteen..
An United States Senator in the plane of the
Hon. Geurge F. 1'ugh, Democrat will be electedby the Legislature. It is supposed that Salmon
P. Chase will be his successor.
Very low returns have been received from In«diana. Theso indicate slight Republican gains.l'cnsylvania has gone oppositon by a small

ranjority. The vote is light. The Legislaturewill be Opposition in boln branches.
The Democracy have done better in Iowa.1. >1.. i 1 * ...

01* wuiiuco iiuhiu iruin uiey nave giuifd530 votes. Republican majority iu tho Slate
two years ago, 2,J 51. General A- C. Dodge,Democrat, is possibly elected Governor.
Arkansas Cotton Crop..The Ilerald, printedat Camden<iu the Southern part of Arkansas,pponkine of the crop in that part of the State

eays: "The present nrop, it is said~by those whoknow, will largely exceed that of Inst year, anilthe prospect is that prices will l»« equally asgood, if not better, so far, to the beet of ourinformation, until within the fast few day*, theweather has l)Mn nwiniilmi. ' <» *-- u.:. .J
IVI HakiiCriU^ BUUif it should continue for a couple of monthsthere in no calculating, with any certainty, thevalue of the orop that will be throwq iqta ma*;ket daring the winter and spring."A 1otter in the New York Journal of Commerce,dated Little Rock, ArkqttAs, Sept 20th,

ays: "It may interest New Yorker* to know(hat the yield of eotton in Arkansas Valley Its*
never exceeded the promise of the preoent Mason.Heavy pickings ara now made, and theweather is dry and extremely favorable. Theuplaud crop is alike promising."
Tne UxitkpJ State? akd Nicaragua..TheGalveston-(Texas) News, of the .2d instant,contains a letter from Gen. Lamer, United8tates Minister to Nicaragua, in which lie sav*

n treaty between the United States and thatGovernment hua been ratified, wluoh isaooeptableto {b$ former and which opens thedo^r toth« peaceful immigration of Americans. After
deploring the filibustering spirit, ha adds:
Two questions alone reman* to be settled.

tho claims of onr citizens against that Governmentao4 thf opening ofthe transit rpute.The formerwill be adjusted I have no doubt,to the' satisfaction of alt parties, by a JoTriteotumittion of the two Govarmanta, andwitfe
regard. Vo tha latter.although aome difficalfUf,eonfinne to bkhi, which maybefurtb^r c&m>»pWat*4 j aU)l nw«h la to be hopad from th»

SK'^&SrSr*«» j«M4k^ u«<llu th««B*rg]V<"<»»{4°v«r»-<nfcAMfc*' V
^ ^ - *- ^''. '' ^

The Florida Election..The Jacksonville
s Standard of the 10th inrtantoaysS "AsthoeleeItion return* como in slowly Upon U«> thev bring
! (lie Clear indicntion of tli« election of lion, C.

H. Dupont, Chief Justice, Judge Forward and
" Horn P. 3. Walker, Associates. The people
J hav« shown their good judgment in the selec,tion of these very able and worthy gentlemen
I to the important positions they Are to occupy,

and 1'loridn lias a .Supreme Court of which lie' may be justly proud.
H. * '

Memphis..When this city sub«*ibed in 1850
for her first railroad stock of $500,000 in $he
Memphis nnd Charleston Railroad, she contained(i population of 0,282, and her whole
tnjtnbfo prbperty was valued at $3,000,000.
Iler population now exceeds 80,000 and her tablesare over $17.0000,000. .<* ,

OOMMEBOIAL.
Abiucvillk, Oct. 19, 1859.

Cotton..Business is becoming more lively,
and u considerable quantity has been sold, the
past week, at prices from t) to 10 eta.

Columbia, Oct. 18> 1839.
Cotton - The sales of cotton yeslcrduy amountied lo 62 bales, at former quotations.

CltARl.KSTO*, Oct. 15, 1869.
Cotton..Tliere was n pood demand for colton

to-day. nnd former prices were sustained, viz;f y|@ufic.
I UlttBl'lm, Oct 1?, 1859.

Corrox.-Tliis article brought ftom 10^ to
lie. until Saturday last, wlieu tlic unfavorable
news froin Europe caused a decline of J. Our
market closed at 10$<\ for good middling.» II. «fc N. E SOLOMON,
......

j OOM8IQJJEE 3 . J
11 X Jjyon, W W Belcher,J McBriile, W A «L

R E Gains, G W Joncp, Tnggcrt <fc McCaslin,Cownn <fe Britt, II W Lnwson, W M Hugliev,Mrs B Tihnnn, B M it S A Winstock, (I W
Crawford, J II Wulcmnn, J S Cothrnn, HughWilson, J White, It J While, W Ilill,

I). It. SOKIH-EV. Ag't.
HTT 3VTENEAL.

MARRIED, on Tuesday evening, the 18th,Oct. 1359. liv I>avid lOllnr V«n .\f» Wti_
LIAM D.'McGEU, to Misa JANlI KOBINSON,all of Abbeville.

OBIT TJA !Ft Y.
DIED in this town on Sunday night til II

o'clock, of Typhoid Fever, Miss VIRGINIA C.HONDLKYi aged 18 yoar» and about Iwo
months. Thus has this gentle, affectionate nnd
huppy spirit passed away lo her heavenly home.Those glorious eyes, so full of tho light and
earnestness of her loving nature, have closedr..r«VM »- -1

Iul«g Olicms, IU tJJIUIl, we ClJll II!dently believe, upon a brighter und holier world.In liio fresh bloom of womanhood she baa de,Bceudud to tlio grave, following thus Jier Savior
to his own Eternal Rest und Kingdom, llcmem,!lie ring the purity nnd fidelity of her life, the sin!eerily of her repcutanoe towards God, the wrestilings of Faith und l'rnyer, by which the obtained

; the mercies of Christ, can ice doubt that hers is
now the justified believer's portion.-'Forever

I with the Lord ?"
To her the voyage of lift* hstd scarcely begun,and fair skies of earthly hope were uhovu, and' happy nu^nries of the future were hers. But not

yet had that condition been fulfilled. Even the
trihulutiou through which all the loved of God
must pass into bis.Kingdom, ller conflict came
."the winds wei'o contrary,'' (lie stoimywaves rolled high. But over the wa of convtc-
lion, Christ came, obedient to her cry of Fuith,and gave her " the saving strength of His righthand." In the consciousness of this deliverance,

f " she loved God, loved her Savior and longed to
love them more." Her end wasjjct/ce. She died" looking to Jesus.' We will not mourn her earlyloss, for " the less of this cold world, tbe uioro ofheaven."

B. J.
DIF.D, in1 Ml. Cnrmel, on the evening of tbe

noth ultimo. Mr. JOUN B. MORltAil, eon
of Samuol It. nn<t N'mn-u S.. »».- oo.i

j ... I..D

yeuf of Ilia age. It it indeed with pain,that wo record the death of one so young, who
was stricken down just at the threshold of manhood,and too, at a season of life wheu the prosjpecta and anxieties attendant upon the young,are recognized with most interest, uud when the

p duties and responsibilities that wait upou inatureryears, were just beginning to be truly felt.The subject of this notice was a young roan,than whom none bud more warm and congenial
, friends, and by the finer impulses of human na-lure, he was ever actuated towards his fellowImun.

In character, he was upright ami obliging,possersod naturally of a generous heart, and
strictly adhered to no principle but thut which
characterized the true gentleman, llis death
waa truly a triumphant death. Heaven was
a theme upon which he loved to dtyell, and his
eternal future waa the chief concern of his soul;that his spirit is at rest with th« angels of God,there is none can doubt. Friends who had gatheredround his dyiug pillow,'aud watched his
calm unruffled t>row, his placid look, and heardhis voice in prayer, his song in praise, doubt notbut he had experienced that peace which passeth| all understanding. But from our midst he is
gone, leaving behind him many frteuds, a fond
wife, aud an infant son, and while w* moyrn we
mourn not aa those who have no hope."

TEN DOLLARS IWIBDT
LOOK OUT 2
EVERYBODY!

T1IE house of Q. W. COX, was broken open
on the 25th of Sept., ult.. and a

OOLD VEST CHAIN
and other valuable articles was taken. The
said chain wan of a SQUABB, FLAT LINK,and was broken, and as well as I can recollect,about three inches from the end that fastened to
the watch; it hod*.when stolen, a pin fixod in
it to supply the piece of the link that was broken.1 will pay Fire Dollars for the Chain, and
Tea Dollars with evidence to convict the scoundrel.

o. \r. cox.
Oct 21 25

IMPORTANT MB,1
. v ; J ,* >" r r%*'i 'V

^9 m

fEWfAL ESTATE OF 6AB1IEL COX, Dcc'd.
BY permission of Uie Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict, the ander«igne<l will sell,
at poblia oufcery, at the late residence of dee'd,all of bis personal Estate, comprising between

Thirty and Forty Negroes,
many ef them young and very likely.

rfOTtlNJ* nrt'l'mr-VKT
~r- . .. 3~y 3

WHEAT,:
FODDER. COTTON-SEED AND $tWM8.
TWO WA40tfiS,

.
A Baggy and HarnOM,

JI nAnn ftvtmma
»m* WVVAf WwAWAV UUI^

HORSES, IMS,ii"iSB!*&nE£

flSRTHr i'iii >?>( * tfcfabr tf&fe;

'tat q*M ksown «n *

»?/> -wvv» v..'/ Jl

The State of South Carolina,ABBKVILLE DISTRICT. ,

In the Court of Sessions,
Fall Term, 1850.

Ou hearing the nnswer of llfo Commissioners
of Roods, Hridgcs and Ferries, lo Rules Berved
upon them from this Court, ut Fall Term, 1858,
and Spring Term, 1850,

It is Ordered, that tho Presentments of the
Orand Jury, with the Orders of Cuuit thereon,
upon which the said Rules against the Commissionerswere founded, t«golher With the answer
of the Commissioners to the same Rules, rnnde
tu the present term, bo copied in successive Order)and published in the Jixxnner and Prett, for
the information of the citizens of Abbeville District.Also, Ordered, that a copy of the Same
papers be made, and delivered to a member of
the Legislature, from this District, to be laid be.
foro that body.

ft. MONROE.
Oct. 6th, 1859.

To Win. K. Bradley, O. T. l'orchcr, John
Devlin, Knoch Neison, P. A. Waller, ThfeophilusBaker, Bam'l J. Hcslor, Snm'l S. Baker,Titos. Lesly> Albert CliukHoules, Rob't
McAdnms, Rob't Brownlee, Jas. N. Cochran,T. Y. Martiu, Jas. ISIlis, Win. W. Ferryman,Allen Vance, Rob't F. Bnclinnan, Thoa.
Suiitli and W. A. Williams, (JominisHionrrs of
Roads, Bridges, «fce., for Abbeville Distrtriet,
South Carolina:
" On bearing the presentments of the Grand

Jury, it is ordered that so much as relates to the
Commissions of the Treasurers of llio Boards of
Commissioner* of High Roads and Bridges, llio
Public Buildings, and Poor, the uso of ilie Public
Mtmey and the official Bonds of tho Treasurer#,be copied and served 011 the rcspectivo Boards,with Rules requiring each to comply with the
recommendations of the Grand Jury, or fa ilinprIn /I** aA (L» t L * * "

.. WW, Mint tu»jjr nmj w guuso IVt Hie next icrill."
(Signed,)

"JOIIN BELTOX O'NEALL."
EXTRACT FROM PRESENTMENTS OF
GRAND JURY AT OCT. TERM,

1858, TO WIT;" Tho Grand Jury of Abbeville District begleave to report that they have examined the roporisofthe Commissioners of Honda and Bridges,of the Commissioners of the I'oor and tho Commissionersof Public Building', and would reportin reference thereto that the Commissions of
the Treasurers of suid Hoards are too great, and
enormously disproportional to the services
rendered. In tho first place they would take upthe report of the Commissioners of Roads anil
Uridjjes, and here we find the (;«iiimi«sinin nf
llio General Treasurer amounting to over Four
Hundred Dollars, ami litis amount added to tlio
Commissions of the Sub-Treasurers, makes I lie
amount which the District pays for receivingand disbursing the Public Money in that departmentalone, near Five Hundred Dollar* and
that fur service* which any good uccodutaui
could discharge iu a few hours."
"Neither is the Commissions t'leir only income,bo liberally have (hey assessed the District,that it seems they frequently have largo amount*

of cash on hand, soinetimes so Ioiijj as twelve
months, without accounting for uny interest, forinstance the General and Sub-Treasurers of theCommissioners of Ilouds and Uridgrs, hnve 011
hand at this time cash to the amount of $3,500,the Commissioners of the l'our ijl.bUii.yO cts.,and the Commissioners uf I'uldic Buildings$528.10 cts., none of which rectus at this time
to Ue needed, and may not be needed for months
to come."

" In view therefore, of the largely increased,and increasing expenses of the District, we would
suggest that the Commissions of the said Treas-
urem no reaucea io a per cent... one per cent. for
receiving and I percent, for dishuiniivg."" We would also report ^hnt neither the GeneralTreasurer and Sub-Treasurer of the Commissionersof liouris und Bridges bnve givenBond for the anfo keeping und dinbursmi'ut of
the money committed to their charge, mid in
view of the fact that the Didtricl has in past
nine sunereu loss lroni spell neglect, we submit
tliat they be required lo return to former uauges,and give Bond for (lie safe keeping and disbursmentof the public money, al#o thut they return
Again lo former usages and have thrir reportspublished in the Banner and Prets, for the it»Bpectimiof the publio."

" We would ngaiii revert to tho report of the
Treasurer of the Commissioners of Roads and
Bridges, and report thai the Hoard ol Commissionershave limited the Commissions of the
General Treasurer to $10, and yet notwithstandingsuch an order, he has received Commissionsto the amount of $433, and would uIbo
report thut their whole business teems lo be
managed carelessly and extravagantly."" Also, that Little River liridge at Lea vols'
Mill has been reported to us as in an unsafe condition."

(Sigued,)
"WM. BARR, Foreman."

These are therefore, to command and requireyou, the aforenamed Commissiouers, " to complywith the recommendutions of the Grund
Jury" as above *et forth, " or failing to do so,that you ahew cause at the next term" of theCourt of Geueral Sessions and Coramou Pleas tobe holden at Abbeville Court House on the First
Monday in March uext, at ten o'clock, A. M. forAbbeville District.

,Witness my hand and the seal of the said
Couit, at Abbeville Court House, this third
day of Februury, Anno Doiuini, eighteenhundred ami fifty uine, in the eighty third

Sear of the Jndt-psudsnce of the Uuitad
tat as of America.

J. P. REED, Sol,Matthew McDonald, c. q. a A u. r.

To Wm. K. Brudley, O. T. Porcher, John Devlin,Enoch NoIhoii, Jolin C. Scott, Tlieoph.Buker, S. J. Heater, S. S. Baker, Tlioa. Lesley,Albert Cliukscales, Robl. McAdams, Robt.
Brownlee, Jas. N. Coclirau, T. Y. Martin, Jns.
Ellis, W. WV-Perryman, Allen Vance, Robt. P.
Buchanan, Tlioe. Smith and W. A. Williams,Commissioners of Roads, Bridge*, Ate., Tor AbbevilleDistrict:
Whereas, at the last Term of the Court of

General Sessions and Common Picas, holden at
Abbeville Court House, for Abbeville District,it was Ordered that so much of the Presentmentof the Qrnnd Jury for said Court, as relates
to the Commissioners of Roads and Bridges,to wit:
" Many of the bridges of the District in pointof -firmness and durability do not correspondwith tha amount <*f money expended upon them.

In a number of them, thatimbera used are underthe proper size and of a kind easily to rotand give way. Commissioners letting out con
traotsfor the building of bridges, should Hubmil
definite specifications ernbraceiug timbers of
sufficient slxe aud durability and iq all instances
exact a strict compliance on the part of contractors.
"The roadi of the District aro at present in a

shocking condition, owing, iu a great part donbtless,io the excessive rains of the winter, but to
sortie extent attributable to a defective system of
repairing, with reference both to the tame andlabor exprnded upob tbem. Tho officers charged with this doty should of the public,the full time assigned by the LeKislatura'for the
performance of the duty with the employmentof a proper system of draining And embankment.If our roads were thoroughly diiebed upon «aohside and thrown up in tige center, with caus;
ways at low and nrftrsby points, t« approhet^lthere wwaId be <sr Lear eorpplaint upotv theobject than now exists.

** The Grand laric Is isifortn^
arenfipf the Dowd of Um CommiaaioiMr* ofMphrdmm to entH ibtq bond for tbo >sCe |»e«pip(r»«£ proper expvndiUffM of th» monef* committedM#.thta: Notwithstanding

feeftopiod *u4 CMVod..M|-.l|fo':«om(QiwiM«n oi ;Roads And BridgM for Chak ooqfUbriuioi^ wiii^ ,
m» ordt»r «B<^«rdJ'r«mrtflaffUt^rn to take propertUo VM» HM :

J1** !
gig* DMrfet 7^

To the Sheriff of Abbeville District: You
-litroby required ami commanded to vuinmoniho;fcforesaid CommioHionertr to be ond appearboforo tho Judges of the Court of General Sessionsand Common Pleas to bo boldcu at AbbevilleCourt House aforesaid, on tho first Mondayin October next, to report their action in llie

promises aforesaid. And liavo you then aud
til ere Ibis Writ.

Witness, Matthew McDonald, Ksq, Clerk of
the said Court, at Abbeville Court House,this twenty-eighth day of July iu tho yearof oi)r Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-nine, and eighty fourth yeur of AmericanIndependence, »

J. P. REBD, Sol.
Matthew McDonai.o, c. o.e. a c i».

We, tho Commissioners of Roads and Bridges'for Abbeville District, beg leave to make the
following Report to tho Court of General Sessionsfor Abbeville District* to be holden at Abboville,C. If., First Monduy of (October, i860:
As much of the Report of the Grand Jury/ for

the October Term, 1868, «3 relatru to the Commissionersof Roads nml Bridges, in reference to
the management of our General Treasurer, we
bejj leave to say, whtn the General Treasurer
was elected to office, it was expected that he
Would give bond) Atid would have done so, if
he had been asked to do so 011 the day ol his
election. Not giving bond, he was solicited to
do so tho March following. He said it was a reflection011 his integrity. The General Treasurers
that hud preceded In ill hnd not given bond, ut
least two of them.he took precedent from them
and former boards, and refused to give bond ufterthe Report of tho Grand Jury, Oct. Term,1858. March Term 185'.), he threw up the office,
and was elected hy a majority oftho hoard to continuein office, the remainder of the Term
without bond, and wo believe, nnd report, that
there is uo danger of the public suffering loss;bu'. would rccominend when there is anew board
formed, that they go back to foimer u?nges lortho sufe keeniiiir of ilia miMi» mim«n

I.o . I . "J*As much of liie Report as relaU-s to Commissionstaken by otlr General Treasurer, was notin accordance with tho wishes of thfc GeneralBoard. Their order was in as iilach as the for|m»r General Treasurer had taken five per cent,
we would go hack lt> Former customs and give$10 a year U» our General Treasurer, which
would Buve the District near §>40o. IIo clioso
to take the five per cent, in as much n» the formerGeneral Treasurer had taken it, and it Imdbeen allowed him by one of our Judge's of theCourt of Common Plea?. And we, the Commissionersof Roads and Bridges, do think it out ofplace to Report, an in (his notice, if after hut.tling with it for years, the General Treasurer can
go into Court.and on application to the presidingJudge, be allowed live per cent, iu oppositionto the wishes of tiie board.
We must say in counectiou here, that when

our General Treasuier was re-elected January13.VJ, he was allowed by the Hoard or a urn-jority of them, to take five per cent of tltc pub- jlie money for Roads and Bridges, for receivingand paying out. The understanding with thosewlio voted foril, was that one General Treasurercoulil go into Court and he allowed il, no mullt-rwhat the views of the Board might be, nnd it
j was as well to allow bv order of the Hoard n_s
to have it allowed by tho Court. Hut we lirenatUfied that u majority of the Hoard arc onlyin favor of rcsotinblu compensation.*«;/ one pertent. And the reasons why it has nut been done,
nre those above stute<l. Now what we want, is
for the Court to nay, whether it will allow live
per eeui. 10 one tumoral Treasurer, or ulllow llieboard lo say wliut will be reasonable coinpens.vlion.
As mucli of tbe Grand Jurys* Report, Oef.1858, ns relates to tlie extravagance of Commissionsin ruiwiiitr from the public, more moneythan is necessary to pay current expenses. Thisin not so rtnlltj.it may appear so to thcril. therebeing Aa,5(i0 in the General Treasurer^ hand,Oct., 1858. Hut tliey must recollect the Commissionersyear will nut be out till June, 1850, andthis Surplus that appears will all bo absorbedbefore that time, and iu place of Urge sums he

iug held over from year to year, we have alwaysbeen iis debt whan the end of the year come*,and when we mako over assessments iu January,we have always lo inukc tlu-ni iu reference lo
that lact. As far art tho iutere.il on these nmountrtis concerned, it never has been ilie practice lorequire our General Treasurer to pay interest
on the amouut of Surplus in his hands; neitherwould it be right. They ore generally men livingin the country, and if they were lo fend out thel'nblic Funds, could not have iliem at commandwhen needed. A banker could use tbe Funds iuibis way, and a safe hanker in the village has
proposed to tuke tho Funds of the Hoard, givebond and security for the sul'o keeping of the
money ; receive and pay out, make a yearly re- ]
|>uii. «/i mo Buiiiu n»r me use ul tlio Jf'nndx, with- j| out making n:iy additional charge. Il't iciih the
Court to tai/ whether tliiM would be lawful or
not. I
We beg leave to Report, iu answer to ilie GrandJury's Report, Murcli Term, 1H50, in reference

to the building of Bridges with Light Timbers,find of a kind tlml will uolhu duriuble ; and withreference to timber, its size, that we have not puta sleeper on a Bridge less than 0 by 10 nnd 6 by18, and every one that knows anything about
the strength of timbers, know tlift a pieeo oflimber of the uliove diflmcusions is much more
stronger and duriuble ttiau a Silt l'i by inches.lr-ss liable to rot, and much steadier. Withregardto thekiittl of timber used, we have alwaysUKed the best that could be found. If the Grund
Jury will put themselves to tlio trouble to attend
to the letting of abridge, they will find there
alqrpys a bill of specifications, a bond to complywith Hie same. Such a thing as letting in uuyother way is never done. 'We can report as
good a set of Bridges as over was in Abbeville
District, and we would sfly the hesl, the greaterpart of them bring built on improved plans and
uaw. <4
The 6rand Ji»ry Report, March Terra, 1859,that relates 10 the condition of tlio roncb, midthe time that .should bj taken up in work, we

beg to make the following Report: Tho conditionof the Rond could not be (lettered hy workhut injured materially. The ruin* continued so
late, it was generally impincticnble to work theRoads. The roaiU generally since have been
worked well and are iu good condition. Ae to
the time of working road* roust depend oa the
rnad. onH Mm «» J* ""*"A """

,...w Wi biuret VII U BUIIIC I Uljun

requiring Iwice as much labor as others.the
Commissionera endeavor to equalize Die hands
according to the amount of labor, giving some
roads 15 huutlu to the mile, and others 8.
Wc have iu the District, uecoadiug to the Reportof the several Commissioners an aggregate of

6 hands to the mile. If these hands are properlyattended to it will not be found nfvessjmiyto work over 3 daya in the year to keep as

good a set of Road* as ean be kept under oar.
system of Road work: and we do uot presumethe Law requires 12 days in each year expended
on the roads,, but 12 daya if necessary. So that
a man would uot be required to work tnoro than
12 days under any circumstances.
All of whieh ia respectfully nuhmitted.

WM. K. BRADLEY,
Ch'r of Gen'l Board.

.» IV *

NOTIOH .

ASUPKRINTENDANT and TEACHER of
the LETIIE SCHOOL, in this District,will bo elected bli tfie Fourth day of November

next, by the Trustees. Th» fiafapw of H«.
ptrinUTndant is $000.00 per pnnum ; and himeolfand family, If his family is small, are providedwith boarding and lodging. For furtherparticulars on this point; apply to the Secretary.Ills duties are to sdperintieniS, Manage,and Qovarn the Pupils and Farm, in aocordanoowith such directions aa h*:may, from time totime, receivo from theTrvstees. The Salary o(theTeacher is $460.00 per annum, and die I*provided with boarding and .lodging at theSchool. He Is to perform, thi usual duties of
a Schoolmaster, according to'the instructionsjift may, from ttRio. recolve from the Trustee^. ;Application for eitherof the above Offices,staMng particularly the ndftiber abd ages of tft<4hildren &t tWappliaanta for. the Office #1 84 perlntendanLmosi.be handed to tm» SectaryIt AbtoviHC T>r«»n>us to the day -eWwfcn, ' **
i '.A ; THOMAS HIWVSQ*. ftw'y- 'K1'Oet.19, ..... r.sy| ..

jrf B0**HI« *a5b, With whiu l«ga off" '

My

Valuable Town Property, and Landsnearthe Village for Bale, on 1st Moft*
day in December next.

Tilt! House and lot in the Village of Ab»berille, on which llenry S. Kerr reside#,con taiuing about
S'iV© Aofofj,

well improved, with all necessary outbuildings.ALSO,
The lot adjoining, Containing about

)9i& Acre*
on which there is* good Dwelling, Smoke-IIouno,and Kitchen, fronting on the samo streot withone above mentioned.

ALSO,
A Tract of Jjtmfl one mile and a half from thrfVillBgi*, on tho Rail Road, containing
Two Hundre d &nd Forty Acres, one half

in Woods,
all under good fence.

ALSO,
A ownll Tract, cnc mile lielow tho Villngo oUthe Augusta Road, containing

Twenty Acres.
There is a good IIoupc, and Outbuildings on this'place.
The above properly will be caiofully shownto any person by calling on the fubscvibe^ 6Kllenry s. Kerr. Terms mnde known on- dtfy ofsale.

JOSEPH T. MOORE,' Aeaignee.Oct. m, ISu'J dotdu'

Negroes for Sale.
I WILL sell on Sale-Day in NOVEilbESnext, belbro the Coui't lloiife,

.Throo 3NTogrdc^^Manuel, ni*ty years Of age, fifty-RVb yearsof nge, and Fraufc, ten yeare of age. 'lermsmade known on day of sale.
JOSUPli T. MOORE, Assignee.Oct. 10, 1830 20tils

HEPOUT
Of lite Vji/ier Saluda Hoard of Couwiittiontr*of J!oa<k mid Bridge*.185'.) To Gcn'l Treasurer, Dr.April 1 ltec'd of General Treasurer, liOO 00June 'J " " " 430 50" Lyon & Clinkscales, Licenseto hawk ami Hell, GO 00" M. Winstock, License

to hawk nml sell, 50.00' 'J'. T. Martin, sale of old
llridge on T. Creek, 1 25ISalancc in Treasurer's baud*,last ltejiorl, ' -110 50

§1118 31

l'r.u Contua, Or.
June C Paid Moses Ashley, for repairson Fcws' llridge, 30 00April 4 ' Thos. Aclcens, repairs

i on nruigc tit Douglass', 200 00.1 iin'y 3 *' W. N. Wnre, repairs onI/r Turkey Ck bridge. 70 0(1June 10 41 K. XI. Willi, DuildingBridge :it Ward's Ford,
on Saluda Kivcr, 400 00May 0. " Urownlce Coin, for Jns.
Taylor's wagon to liaul, 2 001R.1S

Oct. 5 " J. A. McCord, for haulingrock on CambridgeRoad, 24 00Sept 28 " John Richardson, for
repairs on Job's Creek
llridgc, 30 00Sept 10 " M. Asliloy. for repairs
on Few's Bridge, Littlo
ltun, 7 00j i Sort

Sept 2 " Wesley Robertson, for
repairs on Lower TurkeyCreek Bridge, in
part, 100 00" 44 " Richard Robertson for
repairs oil Bridge nt
Kubtrtiim's Mill, 5 0t>44 44 44 David llanah for. timber
to build causeway, 3 00
Secretary and Treasurer'saccount, 20 00
Due Sec'y and Treasurerfrom last report, not
charged, 10 007I..1 «-
juimiicu in irundurcr s
]iands> 247 34

*1118 31
BOUT. McADAMS,
Sec'y and Treasurer.Oct. 21 25.

X)ISSOLTJTXO!Sr
OF COPARTNERSHIP.

^I^IIE Partnership heretofore existing underJl the name of Seuddny A Barnes, i* thisday dissolved by mutual consent. All tlio
notes and accounts of the firm are in the handsof Dr. C. V. Barnes, who alone is authorized to
use the natno of the firm in making settlements.

H. H. 8CUDDAT,C. V. BAKNK8.LownJsvillc S. C., Oct. 16, 1859. 26 tf.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, having purohased fclw entireinterest of his partner, Dr. II. 1(.Sonddav. resuectfullv cnlln tt»» »' ».
citizens of iLowudeaviHe and vicinity to liiacomplete and select stock of

DPtrros,
MEDICINES,

PAINTS, MLS, DYE8TUFFS, ^CONFECTIONARIES,
AC., AC., AC.

All of which ho offers on as reasonable terms
ns nnv man now living this side of Mason's andDixon's line..

. :v ;..He liopcp, by careful attention to business,and straight-forward and honest dealing, toshare in public patronagtj.and would therefore 1
ot.j i.w km guoui in ma litre, give hiai
a trial, mid lie wiTt guarantee satisfaction.Feeling also permanently settled in Lowndes*vide, he respectfully offers his services to thecitizens in the '

v

PRACTICE OF
MEDICINE and SURGERY.
Tlaving been engaged in snccessfu! practice forfire year* he solicit?, and hopes to share in,'patronRite. All of whioli u rainMi/iill*
milted,

C. V. BARKES/H.Lowndesville, S. 0. -jlL> :J,.' '

Oct. 21 23.tf.
... t

Lttbm's Extract* fdr tbelfoa ^\(pvc[iipf.'Franeipanni BktracUf. ^ r "Ju}:
" Poniadaa.
M Sncfict&.
« Soap.Basin's Kiaa-MeCiuiakly, (on eternal perfume.)5 jjraUyRJinny Llnd Toilet Soap. <

' >

Glycerine and Camphor Soap. <.
'

Gomn. CAtophov Ice, (for Chapped Band*.) " A
Jay»WrV »ndBrown*o Oriental Tflotb-Pa»te.
Bazin's Superior Cologne.QoVMiWW Cftlogtw. ' v ; r, v *J
Biiiii'i Aremitia Orv»t»I»
Pow3er-Bo*e«a<d Poffs.

L ,Lnjr Wblie nd'Mdii FJo. rub
*#£?'.p&i.

*T;.: i y:^
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